Towapa, LLC. Service Agreement
P.O Box 114 Placitas, NM. 87043 505-803-8060 www.Towapallc.com
_______________________________ High School commissions Towapa, LLC.
to photograph their ________________________________ dance(s) on
_________________________________ (2010/2011).
Towapa agrees to provide:
1. A qualified, professional photographer, poser and cashier for each backdrop station.
2. Set up _________________props and _____________________backdrops at the event.
The committee from our vast selection will choose the backdrops. They may choose up
to three, based on the number of students attending the event.
3. ( ) Film photos will be taken or ( ) Digital photos will be taken or ( ) Combo
4. Photos will be delivered to the school no later than 7 days after the event, alphabetized
and packaged. Re-orders will be offered.

Packages Offered:
$65.00
3-Pose special= 3 poses, 3-6 shots: One of couple- (2) 8x10’s, (2) 5x7’s,
(8)wallets: one each of individuals who receive- (1) 8x10, (2) 5x7’s, (8)wallets
$50.00
Package A= (2) 8x10’s, (2) 5x7, (4) 3x5’s (24) Wallets
$15.00
Package B= Groups Only!!! Three (3) or more people, $15.00 each and you get
(1) 5x7 and (4) wallets for each person who pays…3 at least in-group must pay.
$35.00
Package C= (1) 8x10, (1) 5x7 and (16) wallets
$30.00
Package D= (2) 5x7’s, (2) 3x5’s and (12) wallets
$25.00
Package E= (2) 5x7’s and (4) wallets
The School agrees to:
1. Allow Towapa, LLC. to be the exclusive event photographer.
2. Allocate a 20 x 20 foot space for EACH PHOTO STATION.
3. Provide 1-2 cashier table(s) and chair(s), plus 1-2 sales tables for package
display information and order card filling out.
4. Pre-promote the package prices at the time of ticket sales
5. Meet with Towapa representative to coordinate details of backdrop design
( ) Yes We want a custom backdrop. Add $3.00 to each package sold, not add-ons
***** Must allow up to 8 weeks to design and construct backdrop before event*****
( ) Yes, we want 8 x 10 and 5 x 7 folders. Add $1.00 to each package sold.
Date ________________________________________
Faculty Sponsor ________________________________ Phone ___________________
Student Representative __________________________ Phone ___________________

Towapa,LLC. _______________________________ Phone________________

